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IUE SOXQ OF THE STEAMER
ENGINE.

I am rcnrty for work !
I nm rcftily for work!"

Coivtlierrcat I'mrino when wo Mart,
nI the rloim couvS up rroni luj pulsing

h'.irt,
iv.'h lt hiiiulrcl Iron arms and bnnds
j n uruttlnir to tnko in to foreign lmitU,

. I t In tho chcorlcn sort of way,
tttiilu our rriends-nre-watohln- jr us down laobay.

" nm rqjwly for work 1

I am ready for work!"
' I will carry Tfu ovorl

1 v. ill carry you etverl"
Itsoonn to h.iy on tho ocean wldo.
Warn no land can l)c seon on cither 8ldo;
AtI we wonder how It can ever 1)0
3'aAt we cifii ko btrulht o'er tho trackless
i fiea.
And w wtfeb the fnjtlno day by day,
Luoourav-- Uy what It seems to say

1 will carry you overl
J will carry you vt1"

' Mccn ?nfe till morning I
Mi-c- afe tih iMurnlnirS"

JVmthn wonli wc ha-- nt the dead of nlffht,
u Ih-i- i kmIv the s.illorri cm fco h lljfht; sat
Jl.it the jrpiit "hln rnnhe alotur in tree.r thMiiMilny wiw on the sen.
An 1 w rem secure near tho bentlnsr hearty
01 the engine doiuir its nobl" jiart.

"M''"pfa!o till ni'iriiiiiifl
Meep sale till morning!"

"It Hall right now!
It f a nil ritrlit noiir!"

Are lhewonli mo hear when the sun peeps
tar'.

An 1 th leaden clouds entch a tint of liluo,
Mi the iron armd work hard und fattloriieiiruju si.'litof t!ic laud at last;
n 1 tin engine enu us jrlad as we

'Ia.it thy 5lnj U n ' I rum all dimmer free" It iaiUI right now!
It isitll right now!"

o '.nve eniriiie. you little know
What t- - your faithful toll we owl

a did your duty by day and night,
A" wi li in the darkness as the tight,

r letting an hour go by,
".er to ask tho "Why?"

An 1 -- hiiwed us what beauty and graco can bo
la h'lae fct toll and lldel'tv

Youth' i ComptmOm.

IX HIDING.
,

, It was on that line eili;o of night
winch goes ly the iKitnu of moriiin; to
tlioc early risers whose day ends, at
sunset and begins before cock-cro- w

that Mrs. Ann liiistin, rising from her
ir'i i:'- - '3tiii.li ", addressed herself to

the task of lirc-iuakin- Why Mrdr
Dnstin shonjd awake at such untimely
no ir li woiim nave uueii mini to e.- -

: tin. Dustin, lior late husband, was
Ma'e only m a covcntional sense.

leu iii"- - liuil vears "before. It was not
for the sake of neighbors, for neighbors
there were none within three-quarte- rs

of a mili:. There was nothing cheer-
ful in tho raw November darkness, lit
oi! by the twinkle of the distaut light-h'u- e.

Noboilv needed, no one waited
fur her. Had she chosen to lie in bed

2 till noon, not a voice would have been
- rut-c- d in protest, and truly "Heaven

KMids nuts to those who havo no 100111;"
fomll this charm of privilege which

fVi rtain Ia.y people would so have val-

ued was utterly thrown away upon
her. I'liiictiial as the clock, at four in
Miintncr and live in winter, anticipat-
ing the earliest hint of dawn, up rose
?IK ltitin. and from that time for-u.i- rd

the wheels of her day drove busily
nu till stin-e- t, when she went to bed,
t'ips saving lire, candle and the infrac-- a

turn of old custom.
aT .s',e had just got her lire well under

. i when a kuocK. fell upon the door.
Kno-k- s have character. This was not
1 rid, but quick, imperative, as given
b cue whose errand might not brook
dehiv.

"Come in," said Mrs. Dustin, sur-
prised, but calm. Then recollecting
th-i- t the door was still fastened, she

W s'oMped forward, draw the bolt, and
ope'ied.

t Three ligurcr stood without, dimry
deliucd air.iin&t the darkness of tho
morning.

-- Oh. Mrs. D ." said a voice,
"nriv we conio in.' Ve are hiding."

On the mainland such statement
mi 'lit have sounded odd and startling

.rnough. but to Mrs. Dustin, a Nantuck
et woman born aim nreit, it nan quite a
dittWvnt significance. She was familiar
Ait.i the island custom known as "hid-
ing parties," when a certain number of

iils and young men. having a dance in
mteniplation, settle who shall give

y ;nd who pay for it by a preliminary
of hide-and-seek- ." Twelve hours

Cof 'he da from six to six, are allowed
Tie latter to discover the lurking-place- s

t which, before dawn, tho former have
betaken themselves. It is an exciting
g une, as may well be imagined, with a

hole to range over, the forfeit
:;:i cipnlry pleasant one to pay or to
win. a spice of adventure involved; so

r it is no wonder that it should provo
f p tpular, and girls be willing to shorten

their beauty sice) for the fun of iudulg-in- j:

in it. Mrs. Ann had been of many
a hi ling partv in her time, and know
VI about them; so with ready wit sho
.urried tho girls inside, shut the door

h t some Hash of light should go forth
to guide the seekers, and proceeded to

' i.s-."u- s ways and'meaus.
" 'Taiu't no use your trying to stow

awav in none of mv rooms," she said.
"Tho bovs'll bo till over them like a
Hnl.. 'TJiitri the first timo thev've
cjnie here. Once they caught 'Mandy.
Tike behind the Hour barrel m the uut--

tcrv: and another time Lucj' Smith sho
1 .T"t in miller the shelf of mv closet, and

Tset the tea-ches- t, with my best bunnet
in it, riirht afore her; but, law! Jack
Sperry he's as quick's an eel, and ho
had the chet and the bunnet, and
J.ucy atop of them, all out on tho floor
before vou could say 'Scat' Hark!

!iats that?" as another knock, hesi- -

tatin" but vigoron?, fell on the door.r " Vv'ho's there?" softly stealing, for-

ward ami slipping the bolt,
Anv girls in there. Miss Dustin?

" Well, I declare, if that foolish old
custom ain't going tho rounds yet, I
want to know!" replied Mrs. Ann, at
ire top of her voice, signing the titter-i- n

r nr'.s to silence meanwhile, "I call
W it hard if quiet folks can't get tfceir

chores done up at this time of mornin'
without vour comimr round like this. It
ain't six neither. You'd ought to bo
ashamed of yourself, Mark Collin I de-

clare you lied."
"'Taint six that's a fact," said one

of the voung fellows. " Come 'along
.telnvs; Miss Dustin's right Seo vou

Tkfer." With this and a laugh they
"walked awav.

" Now, set right down by the
lire, and let's think what to do,'r said
their hostess. "That Mark Coffin's a
reni!ar high-fli- er for spirits. Did you
car him laugh? Draw up closer, Min-- cj

You'd better; you look half froze.
3Sfne--

, or Jessamine, obeyed with a
little shiver. She was a delicate, pret-t-v

creature, with fair hair and sweet
blue ej-e-

s, and looked quite unfit .for
the oxposure and chill of the early
walk.

How'll we manage?" pursued Mrs.
Wm. "There's the cellar; that's the
thing. Til fix you up there. It '11 just-hol-

you, and the boys won't be likely
to suspect, 'cause there wa'n't none till
last summer. 1 had it dug in June."

Cellars, be it known, are not the cus-

tomary and matter se things in
V Nantucket as elsewhere. Many houses

expense with them altogether; in
others the cellar is merely a small pit or
cave dug beneath the kitchen for the
storage of butter and other perishable
commodities, while tho walls of the
house rest upon tne ground, or on piles
r.nnnootfi1 hv n. lattice-wor- k. Mrs. Dus
tin's low-brow-ed cottage was of the
foiner description.

arttrap-doo- r and ladder led to the
cellar, which was about. eight feet
square. Lifting the trap, Mrs. imsun
now proceedeu to line the space with
feather-bed-s hastily brought down
from tb second story. Various quilts.

V

comfortors and a couplo of buffalc-rob- es
were tumbled in; a hasty jorumor tea was brewed; and fortitied thusby warmth and food, the girls de-

scended the ladder, woll wrapped inblanket,.and couched, a laughing heap,mtho billows of tho friendly fcathcr-- !
ui?' Mrs Dusl'n w them well es-

tablished, then with a nod recloscd the
door, drew a square of carpet over It,set her som'ng-machin- o thereon, hasti-
ly cleared away tea-cu-ps and plates,
brightened tho fire, washed her hands,
unbolted the door, at down, and be-
gan to stitch vigorously. As she did so
she glanced at tho clock. It was ex-
actly six.

Half a second after enmo nnnthnr
quiCK Knock, and. Without waitinf for
answer, the door was dashed open, and
three voung men hurried in, and with
a rapid Excuse mo, Mrs. Dustin, we're
alter those girls," spread themselves
over the premises with a rapidity and
thoroughness born of long practice,
Mark C'Oflin. a handsome fellmiv witK-- l.., ' -- " -w. ., ...a.
uanu- - .runt oi tun in Ins eyes, hur-
riedtotho attic. Sam Mavhew rau- -
sacked the buttery, and opened all the
cunooani doors, while Issachar, ir"Czar," Pike dived into the secret

Dustin's own bedroom.
Ten minutes sufficed to "ransack the
oiuau uousc; eacii tieoniom was
searched; every closet; the dresses on
the wall wcro shaken and pounded: tho
logs of the wood-pil- e dislodged and
thrown aside; Sam even lifttl the lid
off the churn and peeped within. All
was vaiu, and the discomfited search-- ,
crs returned to the kitchen, where the
mistress of the houso still plied her
whirring treadle, and slipped the long
white seam beneath the glancing nee-
dle. She looked up as they ontered,
and remarked, dryly, "I hope you're
satisfied, and you'll please pilo that
wood up again just where you found
it.

"Yes'm. wo have. Why didn't you
let us iu when wo first came?'rii)i,it,.,ni. .. n,-- '

i

the

the

asleep.

the

vj.,u uii. Her thread broke, the ma--
At that moment Mrs. Dustin's quick c,ino was " Dr.it fel-ey- e

perceived that Czar's foot had ,iont
up a corner of tho carpet, thus ,,catetl more than once, her eve turned

leaving visible one jhuigo of tho cellar to ti,0 wj,idow which commanded the
door. With a. rapid movement of her , roa,i over the downs which to
ownshp'rcplaccd rt, still sewing steadily jt WM not the were
on, and fixing, at were, tho gaze of her i OIlf the pot-p-ie beginnin - to send

while she added: "Old ways is forth savnrv fumes from the that
ways. a difference of at last the gato swung violently

good they be; but if is . j,injTCs, and the Mark
uuim, w ho it aiutjio u.iu '
coming at my door at tweu
t3 minutes past five, und that you fel-
lows can remember another time."

"Well, that's no more than fair,"
declared Sam Mayhew, with a laugh.
Tho three stood debating for-- a mo-
ment; then, "Come" on, x weM better I

try the houses down to Trot Hill next,"
said Czar. They moved toward tho
door, --Mrs. Dustin watching them with

I

secret satisfaction. the very thresh-
old the astute Mark paused ami que-
ried, Has this house got a rouud cel-

lar
i

to it?"
Mrs. Ami's heart stood still for tho

spaco of one second, then her answer
came readily aud bold:

"No, it huiti't." "And no lio
either." as she afterward, explained,
"cause tho cellar was square."

pause. Then, " Como
along." Tho gato clicked, they wero
actually gono; and after a few minutes'
delay to make sure, Mrs. Dustin pound-
ed cheerily on tho trap and called, "All
safe, girls," to wbichabnrstof laughter
responded from below.

There was no question of leaving tho
cellar; all concerned wcro too wary
that; and this prudence was iusiilicd
when, an hour later, a shadow fell
across the sewing-machin- e, and Mrs.
Ann. turning, caught a glimpse of Sam
Mavhow's head retreating noiselessly
from tho window. Evidently
searchers wero still on tho alert, am j jt
behooved the sought-fo- r to cautious
and circumspect.

Some dinner found its way down tho
ladder at a later hour, and during the
course of tho afternoon the girls ven-
tured to steal out, ono one, for a
warm at tho kitchen fire. Still thoy
were chilled aud cramped enough when,
n.t last, safo hour of havimr
arrived, they omerged from tho under-- J

ground retreat, aud made ready a
return to their homes. Jessamino
looked vor' pale, and Grccnlcaf,
with many 3'awns and stretches, du-clar- ed

the gamo not worth tho candle,
and protested that this was tho last, tho
very last, time that ever sho would join
in the like.

" That's nonsense," said Sus3' Lock.
You'll forget, and bo as crazy about

hiding as ever by next week. That's
the way Lucy used to go on before sho

married: but sho hid just the same;
she never would lose a chance."

"Well, perhaps I shall," admitted
Molly, with another yawn. " Girls, wo
must never lot on whero wo'vo beon'to-da- y,

not even tho other girls. Mrs.
Dustin's cellar is such a good placo,
we'll just keep it to ourselves."

" Wo may como again, mayn't we?"
plcadod preMy Jessamino.

"Liaw Diess you: ves; uoiuu just us
often as like, Miney.
milo of troublo to hcv you. I've boen
young myself, and I know what girls

" Oh. thank you; that's first-rate- ;"

and with a sudden impulso Jessamino
ran back and kisse'd the 'widow's com-fortab-lo

cheek. "Wo'll bo sure to
come," sho said.

" That's right, Miney; sco you do."
Mrs. Dustin rather built on this

promise. More than once, when cal-

culating her day's provision, sho said
to herself. "I'll get another pound;
them girls may be along." But
November waxed tothe Christmas-tide- ,
and Now-Ye- ar gave placo to March,
and still tho promise remained unful-
filled, till at last Widow Dustin ceased
to expect.

It late on-- a cold night in early1
April, and sho had been long in bed,
when at last the summons camo, in tho
shape of a tap so faint that it was thrice
pepeated before it roused her. She
threw on a shawl and hurried to the
door. i

"Girls is it you, girls?'! sho de-

manded.
"It's only me," and to Mrs. Dustin's

unspeakable surprise, Jessamino May-he- w,

wrapped .in a fur cloak, stole in
alone out 'ofthe darkness. "You said
I come."

"Why! yes, and welcome. But
whero'sthe others?"

Oh, they they've gone over to tho
Starbucks at Smooth Hummock's."

"Well its' funny you should separate
in this way. I thought half the fun was
in bein' together."

"Oh yes, so it is" confusedly. "But
you know, the Starbucks' isn't a a
good place to hid in. They're sure to
be caught and Molly wants to be,
because her mother's gone over to
Sconsit to Sarah Jane, you know. Her
baby came last Tuesday, and while
Mrs. Greenleaf s gone is such a good
time to have a party that MoUy's rather
counting on being found. But I"
blushing deeply "Ididn't want to be."

don't seo why not, if Molly's to
have" tho partynyhow. 'Twon't be no

kroublo to you." x
"Oh, it isn't the trouble. But but,

you see, me and 3Iark Coffin havo a
sort of a jirivate wagerandifhe finds
merhe'11-- m-"

" Well, what? I declare, Miney,
von'ro coloring up so I should think
twas fomtibarried. What!' tis really?

I declare! I never did! WelL Miney,
Td be caught, if I you. Mark's as
good a fellow as evr stepped; and your
ma she me once that he'd
been after youforever and aJay ever
sence yo old--

-
enough, to say, Boo'

to.'V
"Oh, I know," said Miney, half

laughing and half crying. "Nobody
need to praise Mark to me. But, can't
you see? I don't want to be caught

"" ;PS$!!J-- &- " T- -

easy. He'd think I 'no did it
If I'd gono to Starbucks', and

I" A deep blush finished the sen-

tence.
A droll look came into Mrs. Dustin s

eyes at this naive explanation, but ih&

dlcrect silence. It wa
Iireserved o'clock. $o ho took Mlney
into h"cr own bed for preliminary reit,
ignored fact that the girl wa lyin
awake, fInied slumber herself, and

rewarded when she roused sharp
at four bv finding lier fatt Very
quietly she and dressed, raked out

fire, filled and hung on the kettle,
and when at fiv Jessamine sprang up,
terrified at the i?ht of the irrav, on

utt.wu straight.
"eoutrairy." the

big iow; wj,y j,0 come?" she

led town,
till dinner potatoes

an,i
visitors, lire,
old There's opiu-- 1 on its
ion how six the long-expecte- d

wia;

On

Another

for

tho

bo

by

the six

for

Molly

was

to

l'nr.vou

be.

was

might

bit

'I

was

was

was

was

roe

coming dawn, breakfast wa ready, and
i the kitchen warm and fizv

"Don't vou be scared." said the
, hostesi. "Mark Coffin nor no one eUo

is in hern till aflcr six hat
i struck. You've more' n three-quarter- s

of an hour to spare, so vou just s;t down
and eat hearty for the cellar's cold still.
......ml it .iln't nn tiUoa tnr vitT ..I Vl'-- V

v M. m.m .V.-.W.- ., - w- - -

' well know, only" there's no helping it'
Adding, in her private niitid, "Vnil 1

just liope that larKJIl Do along cany,
before you get your death of cold, for
you're bound to be found, this time, and
found you shall be, as sure' my name's
Anu Dutiu!"

TM.vkM.i. ! 1tnfi linAN cAiitn 1 ttli n 1 9lUUii; IllU-Jt- UbtU UWll TUUIV lUiAlU
mischief in her eves, for. after she was
comfortably eitablUhed in the cellar.
Miney looked up apprehensively, and
said:

"Oh, Mrs. Dustin, you won't tell him,
will you?"

" Not I; I'll not say a word," was the
reply; and Mrs- - Anu slammed down
thatrap.

Eight o'clock strucknine, ten,
eleven. All the elaborate preparation-fo- r

looking unprepared scorned thrown
' away, for no Mark came. J he time
mav have appeaDsd long to Mincy in

J the cellar; it certainly did to her hoitcs
abovo-stair- s. She fidgeted, she could
settle to nothing, and . tiothin!r

.
wont

i r r

nisbed in.
"Oh. Mrs. l)ustin.'"ho panted, "have

you seen Miney Mayhew? The girls
aro hiding to-da- y four of them, and
we found three over at the Starbuoks';
but sho wasn't with 'cm. and she's tho
only ono I care about catching."

"Wa'n't she with the rest? Do
tell!" said Mrs. Ann, enjoying the sit-
uation. f

"No, and I don't- - call it fair," ro--

plied Mark, stamping angrily about tho
kitchen. ' I made Miru she'd bo with
the rest, of course, ami I staid up all
night in tho meeting-hous- e steeple with
a glass, and saw them stealing oil to the
Hummocks, and then I went after.
Sho's gone away separate, and none of
'om knows where. Molly' d have told
me in a minute if she'd know, for ho
knew what I what wo . She ain't
here, then, 3011 said?"

"I sez nothing. I so, look for your-
self. 1 ain't ono to spoil fun by telling
one way or the other." Hut even al
she spoke oh, treacherous Mrs. Dus-
tin! she pointed with a large wink di-

rectly at tho trap-doo- r, whoso lunger
wero distinctly visible. Perhaps Mrg.
Dustin had not taken the pains to covet
them as circumspectly as on previous
occasions. Mark was quick. In a Hash
ho saw, he comprehended. With one
bound he was across ih kitchen, had
seized, raised tno trait and vanished
down the ladder. A girlish scream
camo irom uciow, men a low murmur
of word', ami finally a little sound,
slight in itself, but full of suggestions",
and with a wonderful knack ot making
itself heard at a distance tho sound, in
short, of a lover's kiss. After that came
silenco and more low talk, broken upon
by Mrs. Dustin, who, chucklinginward-1'- ,

and pink with excitement, popped
her head over tho edgo of the aperture,
anil remarked: " Folks cnn'C live on
air, if the arc courtln', and they can
die of damp. Minoy's been quite long
enough in tha cellar, Mark Collin.
Fetch her up. The pot-pie- 's ready, and
it ain't so bad as it smells, and you and
she'll bo all the better for a bit, if you'll
consent to take time for it."

Tho "round cellar" was not, in truth,
a ramantic frame-wor- k for a pair of
lovers. Still it was rather a pretty
picture that Mrs. Dustin looked down
upon from over the edge of tho trap.
Minoy and Mark sat side by sido in tho
midst of tho buffalo robes. Her pretty
head was on his shoulder. Sho raised
it, dyed with blushes,, and Mark mut-
tered something ver liko "Hangpot-pio!- "

' but thoy ascended tho ladder
obediently all the same; and oncc at
table, dinner did not seera.so, objec-
tionable or so unreasonable as might be
supposed. " I can't think how you
camo toremembortuo cellar so sudden-
ly," Miney said once;and that menda-
cious MrsI Ann replied, " Ono of tho
hinges must have como uncovered, I
reckon," while Mnrk whispered in her
ear. "I could havo found you in tho
heart of a stone, I think. Mine. I was
so set on it;" and, happily deceived.
Jessamino asked no more. Mrs. Dustin
stood at her door and watched them
walk away together. The afternoon,
though bright, was fresh and cold, for
a keen sea-win- d blew in. flattening tho
faded grasses and rustling tho dry
heather on the plain. Mark hold Jes-
samine's flapping cloak tightly togeth-
er, she leaning upon his arm. They
disappeared behind a low thicket of
evergreens, and with half a smilo and
half a sigh Mrs. Dustin turned back
nto her kitchen, saying to, herself:
" I'll ffeo' my mind about .that wink

whenshe!s been'Marrieda-yearo- r two.
Sho'll forgive me easy enough, or I
miss my guess. It's natural for a girl
to want to hide, but she'd bo sorry
enough sometimes if she wasn't found
out; and Tm a woman, and I ought to
know." Harper's Bazar.

Little Girl Scared to Death.

Last week tho children at public
school No. -- 3,- near Carsinls Run, pro-
posed toplay.ghosC and selected Annie
Sicable,, a little girl about eleven years
of aire, as their victim. Tliev accord- -

f ingly organized, and without the knowl
edge of Annie posted one ot their num-
ber in the pines enveloped in a sheet.
To this place they led the unsuspecting
little girl, and at a given signal the
sheeted figure made its appearance.
The children who were in the plot ran
and hallooed "ghost!" and with them
ran little Annie, believing she had seen
a real ghost. She reached the school-
room door and fell insensible, literally
frightened to death. She was taken to
her father's house, near by, and died
the same day. Hartford Aid.) Danth
craL

A Horse Talked to Death.

It was at a sale stable on Fifth street,
and a tired-lookin- g horse was brought
before the crowd. A dozen voices arose
in a bid of twenty-fiv- e dollars, and in
the noisy way in vogue at horse auc-
tions, the bidding swelled to a perfect
din. The bidders were hoarse, and the
hoarser they became the more vocifer-
ous were their bids. The. poor animal
looked completely bewildered. Tfie
auctioneer at last shonted: "Going for
fifty dollars; am I offered no more?
Gono- - for fifty dollars. Here's your
horse, sir." Before he could ask the
name of the purchaser the exhausted,
deafened, bewildered beast dropped on
his side and kicked his list Cincin-
nati Commercial.

HOME, FA It AND GARDES.

Ciiaucoax. powder is good for pol
hing kntTei witbotr? dertroytng the

slades. Ills alo a good tooth powder
arben finely pulverized.

Extkacted honey Is much more
leallhful for children to cat than comb-aone- y.

The wax eaten with tho honey
ji very indigestible It clog the ttorn-ic- b

and cons tfpatc the bowels.
Mica in stoves (often wrongly called

"ininglasj.") when moked. n readily
cleansed by taking it out and thorough-
ly washing with vinegar a littlo diluted.
If the black docs not come off at once,
let it oak a little.

ArrEit buttering your cake tins scat-

ter a little flour over them, and the
cake is absolutely curtain not to stick to
the tin. If your oven is likely to bake
hard at the bottom, put a paper in
the bottom of the tin. Hutter it well
first.

The New York Timtt savs to kill the
lice on cows every part infected should
be thoroughly rubbed with the mixture
ot lard and kcroone oil. Only thoie
lice will be killed that aro touched by
tho grease, and, un!ess a thorough job
is maJc, the lice will lncrea-- c as fastaj
they arc killed off by the eggs remain-
ing and by escaped lice.

Anoki. rrnntxo.- - Two onuces o!
flour, two ouncoi of powdered sugar,
two ounces of butter moiled in half a
pint of now milk, two eggs; mix welL
Bake the above in small patty pans
until nicely browned, and sent to table
ou a dish covered with a serviette. A

littlu powdered sugar should be sifted
over each pudding, ami slices of lemon
served with them. The eggs must be
well beaten before they aro added to
the other ingredient?.

HkKAU ASl) HUTTKIt I'CPIH.SO. Htlt- -

ler a .hallow pudding dish well, and
sprinkle thickly over the bottom dried
currants, which have been previously
hoftcned with warm water, and Miiull
bits of lemon peel. On this placo al-

ternate layers of thin jilices of bread
(with the'erust off) and butter and the
currants and peel, having a laerof
currants on top. Then pour over thii
slowly a custard of sweetened milk and
three cir:rs. flavored to taste, and bake
in a moderate oven for about twenty
minutes.

Sttkkinc. koi: Gkksi: ok Game.
Two.ounces onions, ono otincu green
uage leaves, ono ounce of pecans or
walnuts, chopped line; a spring of
fennel. thme or a hay leaf; four ounces
toasted bread crumb-- , (made by putting
crusts in an oven and, when thoroughly
brown and dry, grating them), one
tablrspoonful of butter, the yelk of one
egg well beaten, a minced apple, one
dozen raw oysters, ohm or two bird pop-
pers, black pepper and salt to taste; a
few mushrooms and a truffle or two,
chopped line, adds to tho delicious
flavor.

WlIKN A HOK.SK SlIOL'D DllINlC It
is best to give a horse water before
giving oats. The water stays iu the
stomach a very time, but is very
quickly absorbed or pasMjd into the
bowels, where it- - is absorbed and goes
into the blood. The horso secretes a
very large quantity more than four
quarts of saliva while eating a meal,
which is suUicicnt to reduce the food to
a pulp suitable for its digestion. So
that to give water soon after eating, ex-

cept in very small quantity, would be
apt to cause indigestion and waste of
tho food by excessive dilution. .V. J'.
Tunes.

Tut: following method of washing
crewel work, so us to prevent the col-

ors running, is recommended in tho
Loudon Queen: "The water must be
warm, not hot, with the soap dissolved
into it, not rubbed on tho material or
tho colors will run. Put a littlo Epsom
salt in tho water aud wash your ar-

ticles; rinse in cold water with a littlo
salt; next squeeze through the wring-
ing machine and drv out-door- s. When
quite dry press with hot iron. Quanti-
ty of Epsom salts, threo tablespoons to
one gallon water. If tho articles re-

quire starching Epsom salts must also
bo put in the starch.

It is a small matter to take the horsc3
across the field for their water; it seems
to cost nothing. 3-- il a farmer's time,
or that of his hired man, is worth airy-thin- g,

it costs a great deal in tho course
of a'ycar. It is a small matter to chop
each da''s wood upon the day it is
used, and thus have it all fresh; but
fifteen minutes in harvest time is worth
more than in January; besides, tliere
are vastly more economical methods of
making fire wood than with an ax. It
is a ver3 little matter to tighten a loose
nut, but it sometimes costs life and
limb not to do it. A pear tree hero
and a peach tree there cost so littlo
that one is inclined to think they are of
no account, but when tho fruit is ripe
they are appreciated. A single ftep
from one room to another is " only one
step." but tho thought of a stairway
made out of these steps during a life
time Is enough to almost make a wo-man- 's

back ache. Look well to the de-
tails, that tho littlo things are right, for
it pa's in the end. American

Water for Stock Daring Winter.

Ai.AHCtE proportion of Western farm-
ers make very poor provision for sup-
plying their stock with water during
the winter. Springs that afford a supply
of water that is moderate warm aro
scarce, and few of these that exist are
utilized to tho extent thoy should be.
Generally tho water for the supply of
farm stock is procured from a well in
or near the farm yard and is raised by
means of a hand pump. The water is
often nearl)- - at the point of freezing
when it is drawn, and is ordinarily con-
veyed into a trough that is lined with
ice. Animals that drink this water
suffer severely from cold. It is often
tho case that there is but one trough in
the jard for the accommodationof a
large number of horses, cattle and
sheep of different ages. It is generally
surrounded by ice on which animals are
likely to slip or receive injuries. The

animals suffer most because
they are hooked or pushed bv those
that are older and stronger. 'During
very severe weather many farmers only
allow stock to have access to water once
a day, and as a consequence they drink
so much that they suffer from the cold
produced by taking so large an amount
of water into .the system at once.

If practicable; stock should be sup-
plied during the winter with water
furnished by a spring, as it is generally
several degrees warmer than that drawn
from a well. The well should be cover-
ed as should the troughs into which the
water is conveyed. The practice of
bringing water into barns and stables
has given excellent satisfaction where-ev-er

it has been introduced. When it
is not. practicable to convey water into
the buildings where stock is kept, the
troughs for holding it should be under
sheds, and surrounded bv a spacious
platform that can be kept free from ice
and snow. Younsr stock should be al-
lowed an opportunity to drink while the
animals that aro liable to molest them
are out of their way. In severely cold
weather it is better to carry water in
buckets to colts and calves than to allow
them to suffer the exposure necessary
to obtain it in an open yard. Unless
during storms of long continuance ani-
mals should have an opportunity to ob-
tain water at least twice a day. If their
only food is dry hay, straw and corn
todderthey require CDnsiderable water
in order to digest their food properly.
Dairy cows mast be supplied with wa-
terat frequent times or they will fail to
ive their usual amount of milk. Chi-

cago Tmes.

The latest reportorial triumph is
ball "a leaden creator of

oblivion."

Ucfl Tiiar t Kaew.

IlQCKKEfcrsKS are often greatly
troubled and pcrrdoxrd by tniWer trots
damp doKt aad from nit-- Bj put
ting an earthen bowl or Jp plte full
of quicklime into the c!oet, tho hm
will ahsorb the dixntmew and xUo
sweeten and disinfect the place. Raw,
mice asd raaay bo that are apt to coo
grcgatc la damp place bare a dulikc U

time. A often as tbi Htac become
lacked throw it on the cotnpon heap tf

in the country, or Into the aib bamf U

in the city.
Often article of value in polUbcd

tccl, particularly knir, are left damp
or water is unfortunately pillcd upon
them. If thLt i tiiouverni bWont the
ruthas eaten, through the plating or
jolisbcd surface, it can easily Ix; re-

moved without defacing the arudw.
Bat if they have lain long unnoticed
and the rut ba. made It ra- - through
the surface, tbe' must be taken to ime
manufactory where there I an cuicnr
wheel Ufed "for polishing, or wmc jewel,
er will be able to finish them off a
good as new. But in the case of knive
and forks they will never bo quite as

because in removing the rut
thev rau5t be ground down before repol-ishfn- g,

and will consequently be thinner.
If your coal fire i low, throw on a

tableipoonful ot salt, acd it will help it
very much. A little ginger put into
sauage-mea- t improves the flavor. In
icing cakes dip the knife frequently in-

to cold water. In boiling meat for mjiij,
use cold water to extract the juices. If
the meat is wanted for itsel! alone,
plunge In boiling water at once. You
can get a bottle or barrel of oil off am
carpet or woolen otuff by appbing dry
buckwheat plentifully and faithfully
Never nut water to uch a greae wU,

or liquid of any kind. Broil Meak with-ou- t

alting. Salt draws the juices iu
cooking; it is desirable to kep the.'.' in
if posible. Cook over a hot fire, turn-
ing frequently, tearing on both side.--.
Place on a platter; salt and pepper to
taste. Beef having a tendency to bo tough
can be mado very palatnblo by .stewing
gentlj- - for two hour.--, pepper aud salt,
taking out about a uint of the liquid
when half done, and letting thereat boil
into the meat. Brew n the meat in the
pot. After taking up, make a gravy ol
tho pint of liquid aved. A email piece
of charcoal in the pot with boiling cab-
bage removes the

Clean oilcloth with milk and water; a
bruh and soap will ruin them. Tum-
blers that have had milk in them ehould
never he put in hot water. A spoonful
of stewed tomatoes in the gravy of either
roasted or fried meats is an improve-
ment. Tho skin of a boiled egg is the
most cflicarioti.s remedy that can bo ap-
plied to a lioil. Peel it carefully, wet
and apply it to the part affected. It
will draw'off the matter and relieve the
soreness in a few hours.

We sometimes hear it sneeringly
said: That man's father was boot-
black; or that lady's mother was a
washerwoman. '1 he .sneers, of course,
are directed against those, who arc try-
ing to make some h'gure in the world.
Would it not bo well for us all to put
on the robes of humility? Tho an-
cestry of the whole human family
were" only savages. Tho ances-
tral beginning of even- - ono of us was
hardly worth bragsring'about, and what
is woief wo greatly fear, that our pos-

terity a thousand years from now will
be heartily asTfanied of us. Dr. Foolds
'Icalth Montili for January.

-

A Sunday-scho- ol Superintendent,
who was in tho habit of using the black-
board after the most approved methods,
one day found the following on tho
blackboard. The caligraphy will havo
to bo imagined : 1'i.kks- - Mr. Sui'KWN-Tkke- xt

don'T FillKoFFSTorics cvuY
Sunday at Us boys wiTh an awFuI
ExAinpul of a bAD Boy in cAch oF
TheM.

iv rs a UKst!
'IVlTTOTIlK G1R1.S.
O SLOXV

m

A number of the mining parties re-

cently organized for developing tho cop-
per region in Northwest Texas, return-
ing from Big Wichita foction, report
ricli findings, tho average digging being
over five hundred pounds of ore daily
per man. Tho mineral is being shipped
to Chicago j

The wife of Dr. Charles K. Pi
of Anderson, Ind., while at her fatl
residence for the holidays, was won
in the palm of the left hand by the
tents of a tov pistol, with whfch a
brother was amusing himself, and
since died of lockjaw.

The ancients believed that cme
worn in a ring protected tne w
against dysentery, epilepsy and in
nant fevers. Tho occult power of1

gem was supposed to be increase!
engraving some astrological ttevif 0 1;

it.
A Bay City (Mich ) philosoi!

tried to stop a runaway horse bv tn
hold of a wheel of the carriage. W
ho stopped revolving he wasn't any
tor looking than ho was before, bu
knew nior.

II ot clas lamp-clilrmicv- baked apple
nornei sunisaie anions me i.oucst
known. A. U. J'tcayune.

A rASiuoXAiti.E lady was uncxjxictcd!)'
without a servant, tin; uiulcrtuol; to
her husban 1 a eup of cotl-- c. but It toe
luni: he asked wnat in the Halifax wa
matter w.tb the cotlcc. 1 doa't knovr,
eaid. bunting into tear; "I've boiled
beans lor tt lull hour, anJtlievare no t
now than thprwere when I lirat put the
tne j ot,'' OiW rttion .ic.

m

A Men joun: man at a church fair re
lj took tl.c place 01 a young lady wht
selling kiies at twentr-'tir- e cents apiece
doins much toward the clj
treasury anil promotln-- r reliclon anu so
He said leap- - ear sanctioned the chance.
only customers lie uau uurinc tne next
were two old in aid, one fth a wart o:
nose, and throlner false Jront teeth.
nice youni; man thereupon raised the pr
his wares to fl.uuu per Kiss, tometnin
be done better lhau others, but joung
are not the parues to uo them. Jorr,
HrralJ.

A Milwaukee policeman has fallen h
eoo.coa

A Tocxo lady who lately cve a millim
order for a bonnet, cold: 4You muit r aike
It pliin. but sUll attractive and smart, aM sit
in a conspicuous place in church."

m

No wosdeb a man hates to have his pic-
ture taken. When he gets seated the photog-
rapher tells him to look perfectly natural.
So the fellow makes a desperate effort to
twist his face into its natural expression.
The effort generally results in an expression
like unto that ot a madman trying to look
cross-eye-d and plan a murder at the same
time, and when be sees tne picture bethinks
that it it looks natural be must be too mor-
tally homely to hare h s picture lylnjr
around. And be doesn't submit to the
process again in a hurry. Bo ton 1'otL

All the year round The earth.

"VThat a merry sound the scrape of tlia
snov-shor- el has upon the morning air.
Especially If you are snap in bed, and soine-bod-v

else is doinc the shoTehnz:

fWaua Walla Watchman.
WlM fVra r fVUHac WM

At the dose of a mass seeling, aceordinj
to the report of the same-publishe- d he a La-Gra-

paper, reference was made to the
phenomenal efficacy of St. Jacobs OQ ia the
many paiafol diseases to which mankind is
subject. We refer te the abore as showing
how strong a hold the Old Geraaa Beesedy
for Rfceumat-'s- has on the experieaee sad
good wishes ef the great public.

m
"AassTsara sot angeJs." says. Dr. Hep-vert- a.

He sseaas land agents; of coarse
book ageats sad Hgklaiag-ro- d agents are.
angels. Motion Cornier.

DwriUeXIlL) Kews.
Joaw Snas, Esq , (Sty Brewer, refcrriato

ltsTSJnaale ejuHUes, said toaJTMss repre-
sentative: I haTe used St. Jacobs 02 la my
family sad recommend it to ay seqasint-ance- s.

It kas always givem the best satiafse-tis- a
, art ia traly a woaasriml w lij.

nrMNawMi
A at;4, ran, &?' nmij. tStt ram

rrrr to. S r"mu it kf krtie bUcd par. tlieA r-- ", fci 4

eosJjsnvl c-- i fca. H? En:. U t4
by liotztult ta hxrt brm mtv4 s4 cx?

A Tect tj-- s w!4 ts elt fca tliV
Itoo b . faa-JeU'- 4 at b-t- es

W to rranticr It, ht rjJwrst wlUtfy
rtouukjO. Tgk Ut t at. to wxXf
itxr n

t

H9 of t ie w. : . bU1 fltf
PnUf 'rora IiHr4, r-- t m
tn lnu Uwsfeiot tewr tt Ui ttum
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U Ul Dsm JUuraMr Kst " 4
us ihotwtb'r iUaX Oul I l fca I
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II to H u2tv

It U Uio hiur8c tS nnrr flt u ear) t
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Ci bol fct frUlf W-- 1

far 4Vp4; fjt;Jirt U K. K. iiti;&A'.U,
DicU 'tYuiilsKiaa. U. U

Wact ertW wpia twit iar ? tr
ft U fxicv V ttU ltiR. ttltl Lt

Kitaeth'a; U !- -

BenA 3 ctt Uwf- - Vt S"i-- i b ca TM
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The lr of tho Yr-ttv-r Axlv l.rrx ir
incre&lu tct) Oar, taue il t m
m rrprr tented.
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GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
rua

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

SORENESS
trim

CHEST,

SORETHROAT,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

EARS,

XlTTXt-ZCT- S

10
ICAiDB,

flHUrB --JWrJ1
fcsenlMljPilES,

TOOTH, EARrfciffl HEADACHE,

KL OTHER PAINS

4HO

ACHES.
No I'rrp""" " rtbjI T Jirnu OIL irctc, uarta b4 ntirlUuru! HfJr-- A lrtltl!

bat th ermf r:lftlr trtlni eol.r ef Wl'nn, 4 'try
eo, tt3rln itl ibc Lt Uipl ixlUi tu.!r
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A. VOGELER & CO.
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